[Therapy of chronic non infectious uveitis].
Chronic non infectious uveitis represents two-thirds of the causes of chronic uveitis referred in tertiary referral ophthalmology centre. One case out of 5 may evolve towards blindness. Therapy should be discussed on the basis of the uveitis severity and the diagnosis; it uses topics or systemic drugs, mainly corticosteroids and immunosuppressors. Besides corticosteroids and ciclosporin, use of immunosuppressors and biotherapy in chronic non infectious uveitis is not an indication of the Autorisation de Mise sur le Marché. However, immunosuppressors and biotherapy were the subjects of several studies, although controlled studies are scarce. Controlled studies concerned cyclosporine, azathioprine and intravenous cyclophosphamide in Behçet's disease, ciclosporine and tacrolimus in uveitis of various causes. Therapy of chronic non infectious uveitis was recently enriched by new drugs: mycophenolate mofetil, initially used in transplantation, has its indications extended to systemic diseases; TNF inhibitors initially used in therapy of systemic diseases; interferon efficacy revealed in Behçet's disease is now used in uveitis due to other causes. Controlled studies are suitable in order to determinate the respective part of immunosuppressors and biotherapies in the treatment of chronic non infectious uveitis.